**Rescue SAM AED - Defibrillator**

RESCUE SAM is a semi-automatic external defibrillator designed for providing simple and direct voice prompts and indications for a straightforward rescue operation.

It is lightweight and battery powered for maximum portability.

RESCUE SAM is designed to treat Ventricular Fibrillation (VF) and Ventricular Tachycardia (VT).

**Standard set:**
- Main unit
- Disposable defibrillation Pads - adult
- Disposable battery pack - 5 years battery life
- 6 Year Warranty
- Protective Bag

**Options:**
- Disposable defibrillation Pads
- Wall mounted cabinet
- Software with USB cable adapter for PC data management
- Wall mount

**KEY FEATURES**
- Traffic light principles – Stop/Go
- 6 Year warranty on device
- 5 year battery life
- Device will self-test daily
- Bi-phasic AED
- Can be used from 20kgs with standard adult electrodes
- Paediatric electrodes available info button calls up elapsed time and number of shocks since start
- Metronome assists care givers providing CPR
- Training devices available
- Emergency pack available
- Optional mounting solutions available

Available at www.horizonsems.com